
Instructions of Lord R�ma from the
Kiÿkindh� K�õýa of the Adhy�tma
R�m�yaõa in Brahm�õýa Pur�õa

After R�ma killed the lord of T�r�, the v�nara chief V�l�,
she was overcome by sorrow and begged R�ma to end her
life too as He did V�l��s. But R�ma consoled her with
words filled with wisdom and compassion. Thereafter, T�r�,
desirous of knowing more about j�va and �tman (the Self),
questioned R�ma as follows:

dehae=icTkaóvÔam jIvae inTyiídaTmk>,
suoÊ>oaidsMbNx> kSy SyaÔam me vd.

deho�citk�ÿ÷havadr�ma j�vo nityaþcid�tmaka× |
sukhadu×kh�disambandha× kasya sy�dr�ma me vada ||

O R�ma! The body is without consciousness (insentient) just like
a piece of wood. But the j�va (individual soul) is eternal and of
the nature of Consciousness. Whose is this relation to happiness
and sorrow? Please tell me, O R�ma!

ïIram %vac,
Ah»araidsMbNxae yavÎeheiNÔyE> sh,
s<sarStavdev SyadaTmnSTvivveikn>.

þr�r�ma uv�ca |
ahaðk�r�disambandho y�vaddehendriyai× saha |
saÕs�rast�vadeva sy�d�tmanastvavivekina× ||

�r�r�ma said:
As long as there is the relation of �I and mine� with the body
and senses, there will exist saÕs�ra (phenomenal existence) for
the person who lacks viveka (discrimination between eternal and
non-eternal things).



imWyaraeipts<sarae n Svy< ivinvt�te,
iv;ya XyaymanSy Svße imWyagmae ywa.

mithy�ropitasaÕs�ro na svayaÕ vinivartate |
viÿay� dhy�yam�nasya svapne mithy�gamo yath� ||

This saÕs�ra is falsely superimposed (on the Self) and does not go
away on its own for a person who broods over the objects of the
senses. This saÕs�ra is just like a dream which too does not end
on its own (but ends when one wakes up.)

Ana*iv*asMbNxaÄTkayaRh»̄teStwa,
s<sarae=pawRkae=ip SyaÔagÖe;aids»�l>.

an�dyavidy�sambandh�ttatk�ry�haðk®testath� |
saÕs�ro�p�rthako�pi sy�dr�gadveÿ�disaðkula× ||

By the relation (association) with beginningless avidy� (ajñ�na,
ignorance) and with the effect of avidy� � ahaðk�ra (ego), the
saÕs�ra, characterized by attractions and aversions, exists even
though it is meaningless.

mn @v ih s<sarae bNxíEv mn> zu-e,
AaTma mn> smanTvmeTy tÌtbNx-ak�.

mana eva hi saÕs�ro bandhaþcaiva mana× þubhe |
�tm� mana× sam�natvametya tadgatabandhabh�k ||

The mind (manas) alone is (subject to) saÕs�ra and bondage, O
Auspicious One! The �tman gets identified with the mind and
shares the bonds affecting the mind.

yda ivzuÏ> S)iqkae=lkaidsmIpg>,
tÄÖ[Ryuga-ait vStutae naiSt rÃnm!.

yad� viþuddha× spha÷iko�laktak�disam�paga× |
tattadvarõayug�bh�ti vastuto n�sti rañjanam ||



Just as a clear crystal placed near red dye, etc., appears to be
tainted with colour, but in reality there is no stain (in the
crystal),...

buÏIiNÔyaidsamIPyadaTmn> s<s&itbRlat!,
AaTma Svil¼< tu mn> pirg&ý tÊÑvan!.
kaman! ju;n! gu[EbRÏ> s<sare vt�te=vz>,
AadaE mnaegu[an!  s&ò�va tt> kmaR{ynekxa.
zu¬laeihtk«:[ain gtyStTsmant>,
@v< kmRvza¾Ivae æmTya-UtsMPlvm!.

buddh�ndriy�dis�m�py�d�tmana× saÕs®tirbal�t |
�tm� svaliðgaÕ tu mana× parig®hya tadudbhav�n ||
k�m�n juÿan guõairbaddha× saÕs�re vartate�vaþa× |
�dau manoguõ�n s®ÿ÷v� tata× karm�õyanekadh� ||
þuklalohitak®ÿõ�ni gatayastatsam�nata× |
evaÕ karmavaþ�jj�vo bhramaty�bh¨tasamplavam ||

... (So) due to the proximity of the �tman with the intellect
(buddhi), senses, etc., It (�tman) is forced into saÕs�ra. The
�tman identifies Itself with Its own reflection (in) the Manas,
and enjoys the desires arising from that (i.e. the mind). It (the
�tman) thus becomes bound by the guõas (qualities) and remains
helpless in saÕs�ra. First the mind creates the guõas white
(sattva), red (rajas), and black (tamas), and then creates the
works and their results according to those guõas. Thus, under
the control of karma, the j�va revolves (in the cycle of transmi-
gration, i.e. repeated births and deaths), from the beginning of
creation to the end of the cosmic cycle (pralaya).

sva�Rps<ùtaE jIvae vasnai-> SvkmRi->,
Ana*iv*avzgiStóTyi-inve;t>.



sarvopasaÕh®tau j�vo v�san�bhi× svakarmabhi× |
an�dyavidy�vaþagastiÿ÷hatyabhiniveÿata× ||

When the whole cosmic cycle winds up, the j�va along with its
latent tendencies (v�san�s) and karmas (which are yet to fructify)
remains submerged in the beginningless avidy� (ignorance) and
under its control.

s&iòkale pun> pUvRvasnamansE> sh,
jayte punrPyey< "qIyÙimvavz>.

s®ÿ÷ik�le puna× p¨rvav�san�m�nasai× saha |
j�yate punarapyeyaÕ gha÷�yantramiv�vaþa× ||

At the time of the cosmic creation, this j�va, once again, is born
along with its prior v�san�s and the mind. The j�va thus keeps
revolving in saÕs�ra helplessly like the bucket that is used to
draw water from a well.
The simile here is explained as follows. In India, where there
is only well water available, but no electricity, water is lifted
out of the well by means of a bucket attached to a rope. Just
as the bucket is repeatedly immersed in water and then pulled
out to draw water, the j�va too revolves in the universe
alternating between being submerged in avidy� with its latent
v�san�s and karmas, and being thrust into the transmigratory
process again at the time of cosmic creation.
Up to this point �r�r�ma explained, like a true Guru would,
the process of superimposition, known as adhy�ropa or adhy�sa,
of the non-Self consisting of the body, senses, etc. on the
�tman (Self), caused by avidy� or ajn�na. @c�rya �aðkara
deals with and explains this adhy�sa right in his introduction
to the commentary on the Brahma S¨tras.
Next, �r�r�ma proceeds to explain and remove by His grace,
this avidy� that is afflicting T�r�. Such removal of avidy� is



called apav�da. This adhy�ropa-apav�da technique is adopted
by a Guru or by the þruti with the aim of removal of the veil
of ajñ�na. There is no other purpose of such instructions.
Surely, all instructions, be they from a Guru or God or þruti,
cannot give us the Self; the Self is something that we always
have. Nobody can give It to us as a gift or boon.
But somehow we are unable to ascertain or realize the Self
fully, due to avidy� or ignorance. So it must necessarily be the
case that all instructions serve the purpose of only removing
this ignorance. The Self then reveals Itself and shines in all
Its glory, just as the sun shines brilliantly when all clouds that
were obscuring it have disappeared.
More specifically, R�ma next explains how the j�va caught up
in saÕs�ra gets liberated by first becoming pure in mind by
bhakti, and then getting the intuitive understanding of the
Self.

(�r�r�ma said:)
yda pu{yivze;e[ l-te s¼it< stam!,
mÑana< suzaNtana< tda miÖ;ya mit>.

yad� puõyaviþeÿeõa labhate saðgatiÕ sat�m |
madbhakt�n�Õ suþ�nt�n�Õ tad� madviÿay� mati× ||

As a result of merit (puõya), when (the j�va) earns the company
of My pious and peaceful devotees, then he/she turns the mind
towards Me.

mTkwaïv[e ïÏa ÊlR-a jayte tt>,
tt> Svêpiv}anmnayasen jayte.

matkath�þravaõe þraddh� durlabh� j�yate tata× |
tata× svar¨pavijñ�naman�y�sena j�yate ||



Afterwards, he/she gains faith in listening to My glories, which
faith is hard to obtain. Then the true knowledge of his/her real
nature dawns without any effort.

tdacayRàsaden vaKyawR}ant> ][at!,
deheiNÔymn> àa[ah»̄it_y> p&wiKSwtm!.
SvaTmanu-vt> sTymanNdaTmanmÖym!,
}aTva s*ae -veNmu> sTymev myaeidtm!.

tad�c�ryapras�dena v�ky�rthajñ�nata× kÿaõ�t |
dehendriyamana× pr�õ�haðk®tibhya× p®thaksthitam ||
sv�tm�nubhavata× satyam�nand�tm�namadvayam |
jñ�tv� sadyo bhavenmukta× satyameva mayoditam ||

Afterwards, by the grace of the Guru, he realizes the true import
of the (Vedic) sentences (such as �tattvamasi�) instantly. Experi-
encing firsthand the nondual �tman that is the Truth and Bliss,
different from the body, senses, mind, pr�õa (vital airs), and the
ego, he is liberated immediately (sadyomukti×). What I have told
you is the truth.

@v< myaeidt< sMygalaecyit yae=inzm!,
tSy s<sarÊ>oain n Sp&ziNt kdacn.

evaÕ mayoditaÕ samyag�locayati yo�niþam |
tasya saÕs�radu×kh�ni na sp®þanti kad�cana ||

Anyone who incessantly contemplates on these sayings of Mine
correctly, will never be affected by the sorrows of saÕs�ra.

TvmPyetNmya àaemalaecy ivzuÏxI>,
n Sp&Zyse Ê>ojalE> kmRbNxaiÖmaeúyse.

tvamapyetanmay� proktam�locaya viþuddhadh�× |
na sp®þyase du×khaj�lai× karmabandh�dvimokÿyase ||



(O T�r�!) You too contemplate on these teachings of Mine with
a pure mind. You will not be affected by the snare of sorrows
and you will be liberated from the bonds of karma.

pUvRjNmin te suæU k«ta mÑiéÄma,
AtStv ivmae]ay êp< me dizRt< zu-e.

p¨rvajanmani te subhr¨ k®t� madbhaktiruttam� |
atastava vimokÿ�ya r¨paÕ me darþitaÕ þubhe ||

O Beautiful Lady! In your previous birth you had practised
staunch devotion to Me. (Pleased with) that I have shown you
My form so that you may be liberated, O Auspicious Lady!

XyaTva mÔ�pminzmalaecy myaeidtm!,
àvahpitt< kay¡ k�vRNTyip n ilPyte.

dhy�tv� madr¨pamaniþam�locaya mayoditam |
prav�hapatitaÕ k�ryaÕ kurvantyapi na lipyate ||

Meditate on My form always, thinking about what I have said.
Even if you are engaged in activities that you may do due to the
force of saÕs�ra, you will not be bound by them and you will
not be affected.

ïIrame[aeidt< sv¡ ïuTva taraitiviSmta,
dehai-manj< zaek< Ty#a nTva r"UÄmm!.
AaTmanu-vsNtuòa jIvNmua b-Uv h,
][s¼mmaÇe[ rame[ prmaTmna.
AnaidbNx< inxURy mua saip ivkLm;a.

þr�r�meõoditaÕ sarvaÕ þrutv� t�r�tivismit� |
deh�bhim�najaÕ þokaÕ tyaktv� natv� ragh¨ttamam ||
�tm�nubhavasantuÿ÷� j�vanmukt� babh¨va ha |
kÿaõasaðgamam�treõa r�meõa param�tman� ||



an�dibandhaÕ nirdh¨ya mukt� s�pi vikalmaÿ� ||
After listening to everything that �r�r�ma said with great amaze-
ment, T�r� gave up the sorrow that had arisen due to her
identification with the body. She prostrated herself before R�ma,
the best of Raghu�s clan. Being filled with the Bliss of Self-
realization, she indeed became a j�vanmukt�, liberated then and
there while still alive. She became liberated from the bonds of
the beginningless avidy� and from all impurity. She could
become liberated thus because she had the association of �r�r�ma,
the Supreme Self, for just a few moments!

su¢Ivae=ip c tt! ïuTva ramv±aTsmIirtm!,
jhav}anmiol< SvSwicÄae=-vÄda.

sugr�vo�pi ca tat þrutv� r�mavaktr�tsam�ritam |
jah�vajñ�namakhilaÕ svasthacitto�bhavattad� ||

Sugr�va too who heard what �r�r�ma said, gave up all his
ignorance and his mind became calm.
�r�r�ma says that by learning the true import of the Vedic
sentences through a Guru, one becomes a j�vanmukta. But, as
may be noted, T�r� did not have to actually learn the import
of such Vedic sayings. Yet she became a j�vanmukta by
means of her devotion to R�ma, that she had shown not so
much in her present birth but in her previous birth.

Compiled and translated from Sanskrit by
Shri Anand Hudli,

anandhudli@hotmail.com
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